New SIS Menu Choices

The five main SIS menu choices are logically redesigned. Use this guide to locate all of the existing SIS tools such as transcripts, adding or dropping classes, bills & balances, meal plans, and your contact information.

## Academics

Use the Academics menu for resources such as Tutor Finder, viewing and requesting transcripts, creating an advisement report or what-if scenario, and to apply for graduation.

- My Classes & Grades
- Tutor Finder
- Unofficial Transcript
- Official Transcript
- Transcript Request History
- Advisement Report
- What-If Scenario
- Enrollment Verification
- Apply for Graduation

## Classes

The Classes menu provides specific class related tools. You can search for classes, add, drop or swap classes, plan future classes, check enrollment dates, etc.

- Summer Activation
- Search for Classes
- Shopping Cart
- Add
- Drop
- Swap (Add then Drop)
- Edit Class Component
- Course Planner
- Request a Transfer of Credit
- My Enrollment Dates
- My Enrollment Summary

## Tuition & Aid

Use the Tuition & Aid menu to view your Tufts bill, check your financial aid, check your refund status, access your Title IV authorization, and process and view your health insurance waiver.

- Bills & Balances
- Financial Aid
- Request a Refund
- My eRefund Account (HigherOne)
- Title IV Authorization
- Health Insurance Waiver

## Student Living

The Student Living menu provides access to the WebCenter (e.g., election voting), available meal plans, residential life portal, etc.

- WebCenter
- Select A Meal Plan
- Housing
- Request a Leave of Absence

## My Profile

Use My Profile to adjust your contact information and grant invited viewer access to others.